If you are interested in making a donation to the “Tree of Life” having a special event, person or message memorialized, please contact:
Spyro 908.890.1623  spyro@argosfarm.com
Faye 609.709.7775  fayeroeben@hotmail.com

OPTION TO BE DONATED

- $500 Small Bronze Leaf
- $750 Medium Bronze Leaf
- $1,000 Large Bronze Leaf
- $5,000 One Size White Corean Dove
- $10,000 Wooden Craved Rock with 4” x 6” Bronze Donor Plaque
- $25,000 Two Children Reading with 7” x 4” Bronze Donor Plaque
- $50,000 Wooden Trunk with 6” x6” Bronze Donor Plaque

Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________
Email: __________________________
Your Message

Be advised the lengthier your message, the smaller and less visible it will be.